
Retail, Recreation and Leisure

Priority Action no. Action How Who When Finance Comments

High
53, 0

26 Encourage all residents to use
the village shops and services

Possible formation of a retail group
to formulate a common approach

SPC to sponsor Ongoing n/a A representative from
SPC could be appointed

51, 4 27 Make provision that, when
shops change hands, still keep
their retail status

Written objections / petitions to
CBC

SPC
CBC
Community

Ongoing n/a Would require a change
of use ruling which
could be contested

65, 0 28 Maintain the common as green
open space

n/a n/a n/a n/a The common is legally
owned by Lord Petre
and is maintained by
the Cricket Club and
SPC. The children’s
play area is also located
there.

56, 0 29 Protection of footpaths and
bridleways

ECC / SPC ECC Ongoing n/a ECC have a statutory
duty to maintain
footpaths. SPC has
entered into an
agreement (Parish
Paths Partnership)

15, 23 30 Investigate further sites for
children’s playground facilities

Survey possible sites SPC Ongoing See
comments

Funding opportunities
exist

36, 3 31 Encourage and help promote
Stock Societies

Advise hairdressers that over 60s
meets on a Tuesday. Suggest they
have concession on another day

SPC asap n/a The hairdressers have
changhed ownership.In
future the over 60s will
have concessions on
Tuesday Wednesday
and Thursday between
8-30 and 3-30pm.



Retail, Recreation and Leisure
Priority Action no. Action How Who When Finance Comments

Medium
41, 4

32 Encourage football club to
develop facilities and introduce
junior football into Stock

Joint meeting between SPC and
football club to explore
opportunities

Football Club
SPC

Ongoing CBC
Lottery
ECC
Others

explore possibilities
opposite Greenwoods
and Lister field

47, 2 33 Retain sports areas-cricket and
football pitches

Identify areas for sport and the
ownership of those areas.
Talk with local sports clubs

SPC Cricket played on
common land
owned by Lord
Petre. Football
played on leased
land

See comment Cricket ground as
common land would not
appear to be under
threat. Football club
may require new site.
SPC has already made
a small grant to the
football club and is in
discussion about its
future.

35, 2 34 Group activities for young
people / early to late teens
(basketball, badminton, indoor
activities etc)

Promote the venues / consultation
with school, venue organisers,
VHMC etc

PC / School
Venue organisers
VHMC
Other interested
parties

Ongoing n/a See reference to junior
football and basketball.
Local help needed

39, 2 35 Use of Village Hall for youth
venue

Meeting with village hall to
establish viability

SPC / Unity
committee

Ongoing n/a Possible basketball or
volleyball on Friday
evenings


